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Preister, 5

AN ACT relating to families; to amend section 42-120, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 42-364, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1992; to adopt the Parentng Act; to
change provisions relating to decrees concerning marriage
validity, divorce, and legal separation; to harmonize
provisions; to provide an operative date; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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and performs fundamental functions necessary flor the care and
development of the minor child. Parenting functions shall include, but not
be limited to:

(a) Maintaining a loving, stable, consistent, and nurturing
with the minor child
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Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
42-120. When the validity of any marriage ghall{rc !g

denied or doubted by either of the parties, the other party may file a bilt
or petition, in the manner afuae+aid @, for
aflirming the marriage, and upon due proof of the validity tiereof it shall
be declared valid by a decree or sentence of the court. Such *n+tueh
decree, unless reversed on appeal, shatl be conclusive upon all persons
concerned. A parentinq olan developed oursuant to the Parentinq Act
mav be incorporated into such decree if aoprooriate'

Sec. 21. That section 42-364, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as follows:

42-364. (!) When dissolution of a marriage or legal
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the ehilCren minor child which shall include, but not be timited to:
(a) The relationship of the ehitdrcn minor child to each

parent prior to the commencement of the action or any subsequent
hearing;

(b) The desires and wishes of the ehildren minor child if
of an age of comprehension regardless of thei'r chronological age, when
such desires and wishes are based on sound reasoning; and

(c) The general health, welfare. and social behavior of lhe
ehi{dten minor child.

€) @ Indetermining @
@iti custodY arrangements and tlle time
to be spent with each parent, the court shall not give preference to either
parent based on the sex of the parent; and no presumption shall exist
that either parent is more fit @ or suitable
than the other.

(3J.Thr

shalF-rot may place a minor child in joint custody rvitho,ut after
conducting a hearing in open court and specifically finding that joint
custody is in the best interests of the gnlng! child regardless of any parental
aSreement or consent.

(Q (4) In determining the amount of child support to be
paid by a parent, the court shall consider the earning capacity of each
parent and the guidelines provided by the Supreme Court pursuant to
section 42-364.16 for the establishment of chitd support obligations. Upon
application, hearing, and presentation of evidence of an abusive disregard
of the use ol child support money paid by one party to the other, the court
may require the party receiving such payment to file a verified report with
the courtr as often as the court sH+-r€$rire reouires. stating the manner
in which such money is used. Child support paid to the party havinB
custody of the minor child shall be the property of such party except as
provided in section 43-512.07. The clerk of the district court shall
maintain a record, separate from all other judgment dockets, of all decrees
and orders in which the payment of child support or spousal support has
been ordered, whether ordered by a district court, separate juvenile court,
or county court sitting as a juvenile court. Orders for child support in
cases in which a party has applied for services under Title IV-D of the
Social Security Act, as amended, shall be reviewed as provided in sections
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43 -Sl2.l2 to 43-51 2. I 8.
(?) (5) Whenever termination of parental rights is placed

in issue hy the pleadings or evidence, the court shall transfer jurisdiction to
a juvenile court established pursuant to the Nebraska Juvenile Code unless
a showing is made that the district court is a more appropriate forum. ln
making such determination, the court may consider such factors as cost to
the parties, undue delay, congestion of dockets, and relative resources
available lor investigative and supervisory assistance. A determination
that the district court is a more appropriate forum shall not be a final
order for the purpose o[ enabling an appeal. lf no such transfer is made,
the court shall furthwith appoint an atlorney as guardian ad litem to
protect the interests of any minor ehildten child. The court may
terminate the parental rights of one or both parents after notice and
hearing when the court finds such action to be in the best interests o[ the
*i+dl.efi minor child and it appears by the evidence that one or more of
the following conditions exist:

(a) SueF<hildr.en*a.rc The minor child has been
abandoned by one or both parents;

(b) One parent has or both parents have substantially and
continuously or repeatedly neglected the ehi{*'err minor child and
ha.rc refused to give such ehitdren minor child necessary parental care
and protection;

(c) One oarent is or both parents are un[it by reason of
debauchery, habitual use of intoxicating liquor or narcotic drugs, illeeal
possession or sale of illeqal substances. or repeated lewd and lascivious
behavior, which conduct is found by the court to be seriously detrimental
to the health, morals, or wetl-being of the ehit#en minor child; or

(d) One parent is or both Parents are unable to discharge
parental responsibilities because of mental illness or mental deficiency and
there are reasonable grounds to believe that such condition will continue
for a prolonged indeterminate period.

(Q Whenever termination of parental rights is placed in
issue, the court shall f,e*hrrith inform a parent who does not have legal
counsel ol thx fu parent's right to retain counsel and sha{f**her
inferm-eue*para* of the parent's right to rctain tegal counsel at county
expense i[ such parent is unable to afford legat counsel. If such parent is
unable to afford legal counsel and requests the court to appoint legal
counsel, the court shall immediately appoint an attorney to represent the
parent in the termination proceedings. The court shall order the county to
pay the attorney's fees and all reasonable expenses incurred by the
attorney in protecting the rights of the parent. At such hearing, the
guardian ad litem shall take all action necessary to protect the interests of
the minor ehildrcn child. The court shall fix the fees and expenses of
the guardian ad litem and tax the same as costs but may order the county
to pay on finding the responsible party indigent and unable to Pay.

Sec. 22. This act shall become operative September l,
I 994.

Sec. 23. That original section 42-120, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 42-364, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, are repealed.
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